Tech Lights Win Henley-Victors In Four Day Meet

Perhaps the most lustrious of the achievements of Tech teams this past year was the victory of the light-weight rowing crew in the Thames Challenge Cup of the world famous Henley Regatta.

The cup race consisted of a series of dual races, spread over a period of four days, with a single race each day. Festivities also included races in single, double, and four and four-man heavyweight crews.

Stolen Watches

By the end of the first day, the M.I.T. crew, cheered on by President Kittles, burst across the finish line, the first victory in their heat and the only American team remaining in the entire regatta. Two additional victories, including a decisive victory over a British College crew, brought the Tech lights into the finals against a magnificently trained Royal Air Force right.

Win Handsomely

The Beavers, struckdown ably by Val Brown, 19, rowed a strong, carefully-planned race. Trailling the British crew by half a length for the first most exciting stage, the Engineering finally pulled even and with a tremendous effort went into the lead at the half-way mark. At this point the dual ended, and the Techmen, concentrating on increasing their lead, capped the race with a flashy finishing sprint to win handsomely.

James C. Rossey, United Kingdom; Sanford Greenfield, France; Edward H. Jacobson, France; Lee Keay, Germany; Justin K. Barrows, Italy; Kristen E. Kruger, The Netherlands; Kenneth R. Kruger, M.I.T. double Header; G. M. MacB, Germany; Paul D. Segreves, France; David A. Stevenson, Germany; Richard Thomas, United Kingdom; John Williams, Finland.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, kitchen, bath, new single beds, automatic heat, electricity, laundry, gas stove, dish, etc. $625.00.

MARGARET HEBERT

University 4-5500

NEWBURY'S STEAK HOUSE

EAT THE BEST—YOU CAN'T MISS IT

ONE POUND STRIKE STEAK... $1.95

ROAST BEETLE

FILET

STEAK

STEAK

MARQUOT

Served at both restaurants

Open 11:30 to 10:30 P.M.

Newbury Ave.

RESTAURANTS

RENT A CAR

MOUNT AUBURN REAL ESTATE

SERVICES, INC.

195 Mass. Ave., Cambridge

LOW PRICES

LOW RENT

STUDENTS!

Got a Lucky Doodle in your noodle?

SEND IT IN AND MAKE $25

Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky Doodle and send it in. It's easy.

If you want to find out just how easy it is, ask Roger Price, creator of Doodles. Why not try it? Better yet, do a Doodle yourself, like the ones shown here.

Doodle anything you like. And send in as many as you want. If we select yours, we'll pay you $25 for the right to use it, together with your name, in our advertising. We're going to print plenty—and lots that we don't print will earn $25 awards.

Draw your Doodles any size, on any piece of paper, and send them with your descriptive title to Lucky Doodle, P. O. Box 67, New York 16, N. Y. Be sure your name, address, college and class are included.

While you're doodling, light up a Lucky—the cigarette that tastes better because it's made of fine tobacco... and "It's Toasted" to taste better!

DROODLES, Copyright 1954 by Roger Price
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